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NEWS OF THE COUNTY AND SUBURBS

Local and County Items of Interest to Courier Readers

HAZELIA

Mr. Dubiuer of the firm of Sharp
and Dubiuer of Portland was a visi-

tor at Hazelia Tuesday.
George Wilson called on Joneth

Johnson Tuesday.
Ingvall Johnson, progressive farm-

er of this burg, is very busy market,
ing wood in Oswego.

Some people work for money to
get an education, others get an edu-

cation to make money which is the
more profitable?

G. Wilson was a pleasant caller at
the home of S. S. Boutz Sunday.

Jerry Fiala, Jr., prominent dairy
farmer, was a business visitor at
Tualatin Meadows Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Zivney motored
to Portland Tuesday.

Mrs. S. S. Boutz was shopping in
Portland Friday morning.

James Eastman was a visitor at
Tualatin Meadows Thursday.

Guy MacVay spent the week-en- d

with relatives at Hazelia.
The windows for the new Hazelia

school building were delivered here
Friday and Mr. Bowman is very busy
putting them in. The school house
will not be finished by October 1,
however.

Mrs. S. S. Boutz was pleasantly en-

tertained by Mrs. Geo. Wilson Friday
afternoon.

Geo. J. Nagl was a Portland visi-

tor Saturday.
Geo. Wilson, the chicken fancier,

of this place, was marketing some
.of his fine poultry in Portland last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Boutz and sons,
C. Antone, Shirley and Jean were Or.
egon City visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Whitten and
children returned from the coast the
latter part of the week.

Miss Harriet Jean Duncan left Fri-
day for George, Ore., where she at.
tended the George fair Saturday. She
will teach school there this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lehman and
children, Lena, Wilber and Donald,
returned home from Bay Ocean Sat-
urday.

Mrs.. H. T. Duncan of Red Wood
farm is ill at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Thomas and
son, Loring, were Portland visitors
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lehman and
children were dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Childs and Mrs. Sar.
ahChilds Saturday evening.

Miss Genevieve Duncan was a
Portland visitor Friday.

Frank Childs purchased a house
last week.

R. J. Zivney, one of Hazclia's most
prominent citizens and one of the
best nimrods in the state, returned
from his hunting trip last week,
bringing back carcasses of a five and
a four-pointe- d buck and the hide of a
large black bear. Her cub arso met
its fate at the hands of Mr. Zivney,
but owing to the weather conditions
in the mounains it was impossible to
bring the cub's pelt back. One of
the deer weighed 155 pounds and the
other 150 pounds. Richard Zivney is
one of the crack shots of the state.
He has brought back big game each
year of the last seven.

Corkins Ackerson was pleasantly
entertained by Mr. and Mrs. C. C.

Borland Monday.
Mr. Rata of Portland was visiting

at Hazelia Saturday.
Ingvall Johnson was delivering

wood to Theodore Steinhillur last
week.

A heavy frost visited this docality
Friday night and we have been hav-
ing light frosts since. Much damage
is done to the potato crop.

Miss Jean Wilson was unable to
attend school Tuesday on account of
a severe cold.

Mr. Andrus called on R. J. Zivney
Monday.

Your correspondent is indebted to
Richard Zivney for a fine venison
roast

S. S. Boutz is working for George
Wilson at present.

R. L. Holman, Lending Undertaker,
Fifth and Main St.; Telephones: Pa-
cific 415-J- ; Home 8.

Safety First

THOS. H. RYAN,
Preidcnt.

Da. S.
l'reiideut.

MOUNTAIN VIEW

The Ladies' Aid held an all day
session at the church last Friday and
had an old fashioned wool picking,
A dinner was served at noon. In the
afternoon a number came in for a
half day, and among the number
were "Grandma" Badger, "Mother"
Henrici and "Mother" Allison; all
were over eighty years of age. The
genial old gave a very interest
ing description of their early days
and the wool picking parties of long
ago. The election of officers for the
year was held and the following re-

elected: Mrs. Van Auken, president;
Mrs. Beverlin, Mrs
Lewellin, treasurer; Mrs. Brown, sec.
retary.

Clifford Crawford and wife
last Thursday to the Latourette farm
at Maple Lane.

MOfNT.

ladies

moved

We have had two weddings in our
part of the city lately and the Cour
ier corespondent did not get any
wedding cake. Ed Hay and Mrs.
Martin have settled down like old
folks and last Wednesday Mr. Dowl-in- g

and Mrs. Hall, both of Pearl
street, slipped away to Vancouver,
Wash, and were married. We are
listening to hear of a young couple
going the same way.

Mrs. Nichols has been quite sick
the past two weeks. Mrs. Jennie
Stillwell is also on the sick list.

"Grandma bullard is in a very
feeble condition.

Mr. and Mrs. Duncan, old friends
and neighbors of Mr. and Mrs. E. D.

Van Auken in Dakota, have been
spending several days with them and
will leave shortly for California
visit.

George Mackinaw is building a
house in the vicinity of the taber-
nacle.

Mrs. R. M. C. Brown visited
Portland last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Beally, who have
spent several months in England, are
expected today at the home of Mrs.
Beally's mother, Mrs. C. A. Hickman.

"Have you registered," is the
greeting passed the last few days.
We hope none have neglected their
duty. We want to bury Booze so
deep it can never be resurrected. The
raid on the Friars' club is surely
enough to make people rise up in their
might and fight for the amend-
ment crushing out the acursed evil.
Sheriff Wilson and District Attorney
Hedges are surely to be praised for
what they are doing. Yet we pre-

dict the case of Wilbur will end just
as the Boysen case. Both men are
worthy of the penitentiary, but ne-
ither of them will get there. Money
put into the hands of some unscrup-
ulous lawyer will get them their
freedom.

CLARK ES

Dewey Lufollette has come back
from eastern Oregon and is attending
high school at Colton.

Miss Emma Buol of Oregon City
is visiting her brothers, Ed and John,
for a short time.

Misses Violet and Pansy Wettlau- -

fer went to Oregon City last week to
attend high school.

Ed Grace baled straw for II. C.

Kleinsmith recently.
Miss Engla Bergman is attending

high school at Colton.
A. F. Buche came home from east,

ern Oregon last week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Maxson were

town on business last Thursday.
Alexander Nelson came home from

eastern Washington last week.
Ben Slants and Albert Schiewe

went to the mountains last week.
B. Sullivan went to Portland last

Friday visit his family.
W. H. Wettlaufer was in town on

business last Friday.
G. Eberly wont to Oregon City

last week to fix up his house.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ralph and

son, Arthur, from Portland are visit-
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. II.
Bottemiller, and family for a short
time.

Misses Florence and Pearl Strom- -

green of Colton are attending high
school in Oregon City.

The man with money keeps his
money safe in the Bank. That's why
he has money.

All the regrets in the world won't
bring back your money if you invest
it foolishly in some "wild cat" scheme
and lose it-f- or lose it you surely will.

The one sure way to have your
money is to put it in this bank,
where it is SAFE, and let it pile up.
Then you and yours, who are entitled
to it, will have it.

WE PAY FOUR PER CENT ON SAVINGS

Bank of Commerce
II.
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JOHN R. HVMrilRYS,
Cashier.
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Jay Clarke hauled some oats to
Beaver Creek last week.

Miss Edith Stout has gone to Cor- -

vallis to attend high school.
Miss Mary Bottemiller spent Sun

day with Miss Agnes Nelson.
Alva Gard is attending high school

at Colton.
Walter Zwahlen has gone to Os.

wego to stay with his sister, Mrs
Fred Boss.

Fred Zwahlen is helping Clarke
Bros, dry prunes.

The Timber Grove school started
Monday, September 25.

G. Marquardt was in town last
Monday.

OREGON

Rupert Marquardt came home last
week.

Edwin Bottemiller and Charles
Ralph are picking prunes for Clarke
Bros.

Miss Ella and Paul Schiewe are at-

tending high school at Colton.
Frank Nicholas took a load of

blackberries to Estacada last Friday
Rudolph Mueller came home from

eastern Washington last week.
Mrs. G. Eberly went to town to

attend the W. C. T. U. convention
last week.

LIBERAL

Thresh'fng was wound up last
week. Clover and grains yielded
very heavy. Small fields yielded as
high as 115 bushels of oats per acre,
Grass is growing good again and the
farmers are happy. Potatoes are
being dug and there is a good yield
per acre of first quality and prices
90 cents a hundred, sacks and twine
furnished. A good crop of beans has
been harvested. Mr. Butterfield's
bean thresher has been busy for the
last two weeks. Corn is maturing
rapidly and there is an excellent crop

corp fed hogs this fall, and the
butcher will smile.

Pierce Wright was visiting his
parents Sunday. He purchased a
large garage in Portland last week
and will leave the farm.

J. Thomas and wife and J. E.
Coates and wife of Portland visited
Reuben Wright and family Sunday
last.

Al Jones of Eldorado was calling
on friends Sunday.

The battle on birds started Sunday
morning. As soon as it was light
enough to see it was bang! bang! all
day. Very few birds were bagged,
because they are not plentiful this
year, farmers rights to their own
places are respected by some hunters

more than the winds that blow.
Now, brother farmers, come together
and put a stop to this.

S. Wright went to Portland Mon
day on a business trip.

Fred N. Burns and family have
moved to their bungalow on tHeir
own property.

Newt Farr has moved into the
Donelly house. He has rented the
house for a year from the company
that owns it.

Mr. Parrian is hauling his crop of
prunes to Canby to the dryer at that
place.

Claud Baty has his onions all
pulled, and will soon be ready for
market. They are sweet onions and
there is a good demand for them.

Used it Eleven Years
There is one remedy that for many

years has given relief from coughs,
colds, croup and whooping cough. It
is probably the best known family
cough medicine in the world and be-

cause it contains no opiates is strong
ly recommended for children as well
as adults. Mrs, Chas. Rictz, Allen
Mills, Ta. writes: "I have used
Foley's Honey and Tar for eleven
years and I would not be without it.
It promptly relieves hoarseness, tick-
ling throat, bronchial coughs and con
gested membranes and permits re
freshing sleep. Jones Drug Co.

CHERRY VI LLE

The candidates are now on the
homo stretch.

The republicans do not talk any
more about a land-slid- e for Hughes.

While the road crew were at work
last week east of the post ollice, a
"stub" fell without warning and nar-
rowly missed John Froil and August
Budenstein, win In its
descent the stub fell across the tele-
phone wire, which broke and wound
around Sam Cox's neck. Cox thought
he was being electrocuted.

Keep's survey is now thought to
be the preliminary survey for an elec-

tric railroad. Of course, this is con-
jecture, but getting the grade and
angles looke something like it was
true.

Editor Darnell of the Mt. Scott
Herald and his excellent wife stopped
at the bungalow last Sunday on their
up to the mountains. The writer
has been a contributor to this pa-
per for the past five years.

The first run of silver side salmon
is now running up the Bull Run and
Sandy rivers. This first run are
blood-ro- that is, the flosh, and make
a dish fit to set before an epieuie.

REDLAND

J. T. Fullaw has a concrete foun.
dation completed and has started off
on his house building, with a full crew.

Mrs. Coop has purchased a potato
digger.

W. Kecr, C. Kay and Mr. Alexan-
der composed a party that went to
the mountains recently.

Louis Funk planted (5000 Eastern
brook and 4000 rainbow trout in Clear
Creek above Fisher's mill recently.

Mrs. A. L. Funk has gone on a
week's visit to her parents' home at
Milwaukie.

The popping of shot guns sounds
natural. Very few birds hatched or
matured this year. This refers to all
game birds.

The mutual telephone exchange

has been given a complete ovcrliaul-in- g

and a new cable put in. Con-- I
sequently all lines seem to be work-- j
ing well.

j A. I. and J. Hughes have returned
from Canby and Salem, .where they
had their Guernsey herd on exhibi.
tion. They practically carried off all
blue ribbons at Canby. They had
nine entries at Salem and took six
first prizes, three seconds, one third
and one fourth. "Katona," as usual,
took a first prize. This makes the
fourth time in succession he has car-
ried off first honors. In addition he
also took the grand championship for
senior bulls. The fact that the
Hughes' sold three heifers, one thir-
teen months, one seven months, one
four months, at $900 goes to show
that it pays to have the right kind
of stock. These breeders have or-

dered a bull from Minnesota for fall
delivery. The animal has won many
prizes at eastern fairs and stock
shows.

MOLALLA

Autumn is at hand indicated
our mornings' bracing air.

Those going to the state fair report
it immense this year.

The dust of the year is in evidence
In a few days it may be mud.

The plasterers are doing the last
room of the new I. 0. O.F.building.

G. H. Gregory has erected an addi-
tion to his teasel houses.

A coat of paint will greatly
improve the old barns.

More are wanted here to move
the timber awaiting shipment. One
sawmill wants a car a day to fill lum-
ber orders.

Hon. W. C. Hawley, Hon. Geo. C.
Brownell and others made political
talks here Monday night in the inter-
est of their candidacies.

Miss Alta Ramsby and Miss Agnes
Clifford are taking a normal course
at Mt. Angel.

The Molalla I. O. O. F. lodge No.
184 will entertain the Silverton lodge
this veek.

Next Saturday will be held the
regular meeting of Molalla grange
No. 310; the after-harve- st meeting at
which all members should be present.

EAGLE CREEK

Thomas Eaden was over this way
last week and bought a veal of H. S.
Gibson.

Mrs. Walter Douglass was an Es-

tacada visitor last Wednesday after
noon.

"Grandma" Judd visited with Mrs.
Howlett Sunday.

Mrs. Roy Douglass called onMrs.
George Kitzmiller the other day.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Cooke called
on Mrs. rlowlett last Friday.

Everett Beckett was an Eagle
Creek visitor one day last week, com-

ing out to see his mother and sister.
Mrs. George Judd was the guest of

Mrs. Walter Douglass Sunday.
H. II. Hoffmeister, son, Dave, and

grandson, Will, attended the George
fair on Monday.

Alex Barker took over 176 pounds
of evergreen blackberries to the Es
tacada country one day last week.

W. F. Douglass made a return
trip to Portland last Saturday.

R. B. Gibson and wife attended the
George fair Monday.

Mr. Orke made a business trip to
Yakima recently.

Mrs. H. S. Jones was the guest of
her mother, Mrs. Viola Douglass,
Sunday.

LOGAN.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kohl,
September 24, a son; and to Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Kohl, September 29th, a
son. Mrs. Anna Bury, Oregon City
route 4, was the attendant in both
cases, and she reports all the imme
diately interested parties, including
the heads of the families, as doing as
well as could be expected under the in
teresting circumstances.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Ward report
having purchased a farm at The
Dalles and they expect to move to
their new home in the near future.

Mr. and Mrs. Bosworth and Archie
Hawley of Portland were visiting at
Samuel Gerbcr's last week.

The death of Grandma Mumpower
at Stone was a happy release from
suffering from an incurable malady.
She was the daughter of Mrs. Jane
Baker, the pioneer of the Hattan
family, who died several years ago
She leaves a large family of children
and many great grandchildren.

Exchange
40 acre California Alfalfa Farm,

cutting 12 to 15 tons of alfalfa per
each year. Well equipped for

dairying; nbundanee of water for ir
rigation. Hot and cold water in
house. Want Oregon farm. Value
$20,000.

DILLMAN & HOWLAND,
28 8th & Main St., Orecon Citv. Ore.

Ml? LI NO

Life and death have both visited
Mulino within the last week. Mon
day, September 25, the stork visited
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
and left a fine 10 pound girl. This is
their first and the event caused Mr.
Anthony to lay off from his work
a few days, but he has recovered.

Carden Smith passed away
Friday the 29th, having been ill with
dropsy for many months. He pos
sessed a nice farm on the hill north
of Mulino and leaves a family of four
boys and live girls. His wife passed
on before him about three years ago.
The funeral was held from his resi-
dence at 11a. m., Sunday, October 1,

and interment was in Canby cemetery.
Hon. W. C. Hawley, M. C, deliv.

ered an address in the church Sun-

day, October 1.

Announcement
The undersigned have a complete

well-drilli- outfit and are soliciting
business in Clackamas county. Work
guaranteed. Satisfaction is assured.
Phone Pac. 180-- J.
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DIRECT FROM THE FACTORY

A Car Load of Wire Fence. Field Fence, Poultry Fence
and Hog Fence. Note these prices. Compare them.
They will stand the acid test of comparison. This is your
opportunity to buy a good fence at a great saving. Take
advantage of our enormous buying power.

We Buy In Car Load Lots. That Is Why We Sell For Less.

READ THE DESCRIPTION OF OUR FENCING

MATERIAL. The wire used in. our Fencing is drawn from high carbon basic open hearth
steel, the strongest and best steel for fence wire. The top and bottom wires are spring coiled,
which keeps the fence stretched tighter under all conditions of weather and strain.

GALVANIZING. The wire is heavily galvanized with pure spelter by a patent process in which
aluminum alloy is used to make it smoother and more durable.

CONSTRUCTION. The top and bottom wires are heavy gauge high carbon coiled spring steel,
The line and stay wires are open hearth steel, with stay wires 6 inches apart, which makes a
strong durable fence for all purposes. The stay wires are one continuous piece from top to bot-

tom, with no cut ends or pieces to start rust and no sharp bends to break the galvanizing. Just
a simple twist that holds the stay and line wires always in place.

47-Inc- h Field Fence
A heavy field or line fence, made es-

pecially to turn stock.

35c
THE CONSTRUCTION

The construction is such that it stretches
perfectly, especially over uneven ground,
the strain being distributed from top to
bottom every line in the fence stands its
share of the strain.

48-Inc- h Poultry
Fence

A fence so constructed that it will

turn chickens and at the same time

is heavy enough for stock.

Price per rod

50c

FRANK
and

SOUTH HIGHLAND

Mr. and Mrs. L. Martin were Ore-

gon City visitors last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Wright and chil-

dren of eastern Oregon are visiting
Mrs. Wright's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Mason. '

Joe Farrish sold his ranch last
week and moved to Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Baxter and
daughter, Elda, and Misses Clara and
Geneva Green of Oregon City spent
Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
C. C. Kandle.

Earl and Ethel Mason, who are at-

tending the Oregon City high school,
spent Sunday with their parents.

"Grandma" Wallace is confined to
her home with a sprained ankle.

Miss Grace Mann spent Sunday at
her home in Hillsboro.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Kandle spent
Saturday and Sunday visiting Mrs.
Wilcox at Garfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith of Portland
moved to their ranch here the latter
part of the week.

OREGON CITY PEOPLE
GET INSTANT ACTION

Those who have used it in Oregon
City are astonished at the INSTANT
action of simple buckthorn bark, gly-
cerine, etc., as mixed in Arler-i-k- a.

Because it acts on BOTH lower and
upper bowel, ONE SPOONFUL Ad- -
ler-i-k- a relieves almost ANY CASE of
constipation, sour stomach or gas. It
removes such surprising foul matter
that a few doses often relieve or pre
vent appendicitis. A short treatment
helps chronic stomach trouble. The
Jones Drug Co.

STAFFORD

Harry Gebhardt, who has been sick
number of davs, grew worse Tues

day night and a physician from Ore-

gon City was called who pronounced
the trouble a case of scarlet fever.
The patient is about 20 or 21 years
old, and fears are entertained for his
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recovery. The mother is in poor
health and to be sent to the

for an
of course, are afraid to
their services.
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Mrs. Ida Delpar, who has been ail
ing for the past number of
returned from a last Fri-

day much in health.
The Ladies' Circle have put off

their sidewalk bee and big dinner un-

til some future time,, next
month, when due notice will be given.

Mr. Risley, Mr. Jack, Mr. Johnson
and Mr. Hedges spoke to a very at-

tentive on
in a very man-

ner the duties and trials of each of-

fice and asking for election. ,

A slight frost visited this section
Sunday, and nights,
but did no In other sections
we hear it nipped vines and
quite badly.

No More Backache for Her
Mrs. J. M. Gaskell, Etna Green,

Ind., writes: "I suffered from severe
and sharp pains

through my back until I not
stoop over and get up without aid.
Urinary trouble seemed to be the
cause of it all. A single box of Fo-

ley Kidney Pills gave me such relief
that I cannot praise them too highly."
This standard remedy for kidney and
bladder ailments can be taken with
safety for backache, swollen ankles
and pains. Jones Drug Co.

ever receive the proper balance of food
to sufficiently nourish both body and
brain during the growing period when
nature's demands are greater than in
mature life. Thi9 is in so many
pale faces, lean bodies, colds,
and lack of ambition.

For all such children we say with
unmistakable earnestness: They need
Scott's and need it now. It
possesses in form the very
food elements to their blood. It
changes weakness to strength ; it makes
them sturdy and strong. No alcohol.

Scott & Bowne, Bloom field, K. J.

A heavy fence made especially for
hog fences other places where

fence is required stand excess-
ive strain.
26 in. high stay wires

per rod
26 in. high stay wires 6 in.

30c per rod
4-
-ri ttt rri r360inir--
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BUSCH
Clackamas County's Leading Furniture Hardware Store

about
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NOT ENOUGH CHILDREN
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26-Inc- h Hog Fence

apart

25c
apart
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The Oregon City Courier and the
Oregon Daily Journal (except Sun-

day) for $4.75.

A on "Exercise and Health"
may be had free for the asking
the U. S. Public Health service.

The Courier $1.00 per year.
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Geo. Brownefl
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE

Representative
Legislature

CLACKAMAS

l

I

Will Fight for Economv. Low Tav.
ation. Good Roads, Abolishment

of Useless Commissions, Of-

ficers and Deputies
Twelve Years in the State Senate Fits

Me for This Job. If Elected I
Will Cary Out This Pledge

To the Letter
Also Nominated on the Democratic

and Progressive Tickets
(Paid Adv)


